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Dear Praying Friends,
On June 28th we will be celebrating 25 years since
Robynn first arrived in Brazil as a missionary. In the last year
she has struggled with her health, but even still is active in three
Sunday Schools, youth work, classes in schools in Salinas and 7
villages and is responsible for our monthly devotional Bible
study that is being used in Salinas and the villages too. She also
keeps close contact with Dani, our missionary in Madagascar and
is able to encourage and help her. We are so thankful for Robynn
and all the Lord has done and is doing through her! If you would
like to send her a note to be shared at the celebration please send
it to hreno128@yahoo.com.

Robert with his Bible club group

Many of you have been praying for the Caranazinho
neighborhood since we first distributed literature and Christmas
bags there last December. When Hannah was able to start
teaching in the school there in April (Basic English and Bible for
5th graders), we began to pray about the possibility of using the
school there for Sunday School classes. While we were in the
process of working out the details for that, Robert a 9 yr old boy
that has been saved and lives in that neighborhood got a burden
for his classmates. He and his mother, Adrieli started a Bible
class on Saturday mornings and began inviting his friends. The
Saturday before we started Sunday School classes, Robert and the
children from his Bible club helped us pass out invitations in the
neighborhood. What a joy it has been to help him get his lessons
ready and see his desire to reach his friends. Please pray both for
his Saturday morning Bible club and Sunday afternoon Sunday
School classes in Caranazinho.
Dates to Pray About

Evangelistic service held at Val’s house.

1. May 27-31 Evangelistic meetings at John and Fernanda’s
house in Salinas.
2. June 12th Dani arrives from Madagascar for a 7 month
furlough.
3. June 16th-19th Missionary Conference at El Shadai in
Salinas.
4. June 28th We celebrate Robynn’s 25 years of missionary
service.
5. July 17th Hannah leaves for a four month furlough. She is
looking forward to catching up with many of you. If you would
like to schedule her to come by for a visit, please contact her at
hreno128@yahoo.com as her dates are filling up quickly.
Thanks again for your prayers and support!

John working with youth in LIberty

Love,
The Renos in Brazil

